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W. jParkwr, of . BobTMOnvllle; llad
Faith in Keelry Cure and . That

' fealtfi Wai Justified, by the Kesuiu
' H Give .Advice to the - V'n- -j

,: fovtnnates Who Are Snfferlng From
The Same Evil Wbleh Bad Jllmm

J lte Clutches. Xib& -- v''"The- Keeley ' Institute; Greensboro, V
;C e 1V. ., ,V l) S , V 1 S.

I will say that since taklngr the
Keeley Cure for the drink habit the
change that has come over me Is all
that could be desired.--- , I went there
with ' the Intention' of getting cured
Just as though I bad bought an ar-
ticle of merchandise with the Inten-
tion of getting paid back for Jk I
simply had faith in what I was doing,,
as, my brother had found full restora-
tion in the. . above treatment, and
through him' and his graciousness I
found the hest of results, and to him
I am Indebted for leading a sober
life, si pleasure- - to my family and a
respected citizen. -

Now, my unfortunate brother who
should read "this testimonial, . I bear
you this message In soberness and
truth: That ,If you will take the
same course and the results are not as
you would. wish them, it is your fault,
not the treatment.

My experience since taking-- ttie
treatment In March, 1903, has been
that any.rmin who has thrown away a
goodly portion Of his life and' awakens
td find himself in full possession of
himself and his faculties has a great
deal to be proud of ready to begin
his life anew, and then fight the. bat-U-es

equal to the best of men. '. So
now", my brother, go go now---be-Jle- vinr

that you will get amply re-
paid; add to' your longevity and bank
account as well. Success will crown
your efforts If you wm put them for-
ward. and 'add one more enemy to
the curse of whiskey that destroys
men, families and business, and last,
but not least your soul.

W. F. PARKER.
Robesonville, N. C Sept. 12, 1904.
If you have a friend who might be

benefitted, please send names to 'the
Keeley Institute, Greensboro, N. C
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shown' in America,

Fancy Figured Mummy Cloth for covering ;

furniture boxes, . etprfce. y.L

odr: haixsford ; :

' Th recoup formal resignation gf Dr.
Ralnsford as rectory pt ' Bt, Ceorge'a
Episcopal n church.' la - Now York,
M th result 'of a rtervoue' break-
down which - "aejtt'' ' tiltn abroad
(V '. year i ago,- - baa , bn productlv;
Of a good .deal ot i comment by rea-

son of the aomewhat unusual circum-
stances Involved. tr, Kalnsford was
a man of Temarkablo physical ; vigor
and seemed capable of sustaining any
burden that might bo placed upon Hint
"Ho was," aaya Tho Now York Bun
"distinctively a muscular Christian,
tall and etalwart, of the very beat ath-
letic type, and be cultivated his phys-
ical prowesa In outdoor aports; yet he
yielded under the strain of a great
parish and the multiplicity of the re-

ligious and philanthropic enterprises
Into which he had introduced It." The
Sun goes on to tell of the great work
accomplished by Dr. Ralnsford elnce,
in 1883, when 32 years of age, he took
charge of St. George's, which from, a
decadent parish located In an tinder
slrable quarter of the City, he left It
a year ago with more than 7,000 mem-

ber. "Through his energy, backed,
by the liberality of hia veatry and oth-
er rich men whom he gathered about
him. he built up the most extensive
and most varied system of parochial
activities of any Episcopal parish in
New York, and St. Oeorge's became
one of the greatest and most notable
of Episcopal churches In this country."

Dr. Ralnsford, by reason of his
unique ideas and occasional sensa-
tional statements from the pulpit, was
for a time regarded as more or less of
a crank, but that opinion seems to
have been changed in recent years. He
is an able man and has doubtless done
a great work, and it la sad Indeed to
think of his being compelled to cease
his activities when most men at his
age are supposed to be but little, if
any, past the prime of life. He was a
giant physically, but overloaded him-
self, and with the usual result. The
Richmond News Leader thinks Dr.
Ralnsford'a collapse will be cited as an
excuse for Idleness "by many a loafer
who never has done a day of honest
work. On the other hand." continues
the Richmond paper, "many of us
know men who drive and toll endlessly
all their lives and others who seem to
defy all the laws of health and yet
come to their three score and ten hale
and sound. We cannot know about
these things. In the marvelous and
mysterious mechanism of the human
body there may be a weak spot Inher-

ited from some ancestor ten genera-

tions back of whom we have never
heard; or from a like source we may
draw vitality and power of endurance
and resistance contradicting all medi-

cal knowledge and scientific conclu-
sion." The News Leader goes on to
say:

.None of us can afford to waste too
much time taking care of ourselves and
none of us can afford to take rhances
and disregard the teachings of common
sense because of our apparent strength

New Art;

The Statesville Landmark appears
Iwwe delved deeper than any other

v'aper Into the decision of the United
Circuit Court of Appeals at

'lUchmond In the case or W. E. Bree.se.
, though more than one has published

A.V'jth opinion. The Landmark alone has
' '( 'gone to the trouble of analysing It,

jad .It arrives at the conclusion that
j.?t iBreeae's escape on a technicality was

jdue to negligence on the part of the
t

a 'prosecution. The following Is copied

,i'from the agreement entered Into on

'i . the 6th of November, 1897, the day
Brcese was Indicted:

In the above entitled action it Is order-ife- d

by the court that the defendant, be- -

' 1ng now arraigned, be iind he Is now re-- i
iulred to enter his pleas to the Indict- -

f wants In said cause, and he does now
Si2")lad not guilty thereto, but such plea

' 'shall not operate or have the effect to
?i,iPrVnt hlni Inking advantage upon

r Snotlon In urrost of Judgment, or on a

f portion for a new trial, of all matters and
; - things which could be taken advantage

, ft by motion to quash or demurrer. I'p-- t

t tm, motion In arrest of Judgment or for
-- H,J new trial, all such matters and things
, --Jsshall be heard and determined as if the
.j'jmrne were being heard upon motions to

"V iquash or demurrer.

New Bagdad Art Demin for Hall Curtains,

:.25c ;"
i

the newest patterns

price the yard
v

Plain Denim and Burlap
4 "

.
tii "This order shall apply to any and

all- Other Indictments pending in this

These make splendid Floor Coverings, colors

green, jgamet, old blue, navy and red, price ,

the yard 20c and 25c . ,

New Dress Goods: rr'i
52-in- ch Plaid Panama makes a Sw$T Eton

Suit, price the yard $t25.

-
i court against the defendant."i --(

This Is signed by Judge Dick, pre-- ,
L

Siding, marked "concurred In," and
Signed by Mr. Covington, assistant dls-'.trl- ct

attorney. At this time Mr. 'Hal-- '
ton was district attorney but Mr. Cov-- "

'injrton. who had bectt assistant to Dls-''.trl-

Attorney Glenn, had not yet been

'i yefired. The opinion of the Court of

Appeals recites the history of the case
, V against Breeso and the affidavits In
' ' , regard to the nt of taxes by

graad Jurors and goes on:
r V.J Tha first question presented for con-

sideration Is whether or not the objec-
tion, (of the defendant Kresse) was pre-- '
aOnted ta due time. The rights of the
defendant In this respect are governed
by (ha order or November 6, J897. If it

re a fact that under the practice of the
t'lfederal Courts In North Carolina In

Grey Suitings
erlmnaf causes a motion to quash can
only be made for errors tDuarant from

y the record, we should be constrained to
i fcold, a urged by counsel for the

ernment, that the Intent of that order
Was merely to save to the defendant the

- right to raise subsequent to the plea of not

To-da- y ,'belnr St rVahMitina'g Da
increases the Interest m XB "varnivai
of HearU and it .will present special
features tn keeping, with tha day. In
one booth. It , real 'live valentine,
which Anyone may see for a few cents.
In the next booth Is a ara heart
composed of rings of . different olors,
which forms a target. Shots are taken
with bow and arrow." and. the fortune
of the marksman Is told In verse in ac-

cord with the color where the arrow
strikes. The voting for the fnost popu-
lar pastor continues with interest, and
a contest will also take place for the
most popular ' preacher's wlfe,Vand to
the fortunate parties-- valuable gifts
will be .presented, v.'.:;''

In the booths devoted to the sale of
fanoy work, aprons Vnd handkerchiefs,
in addition to the articles mada bv
Charlotte ladies there are a number
which were sent to Rev. and Mrs. V.
L. Reid from different points in Vir-
ginia and Maryland, ' by' persons who
were members of their former pas-
toral charges. One of these which at-
tracts Interested attention la a cro-
cheted mat made by an Invalid, lady.

Lunch was served to number of
people yesterday, and a large; crowd
was in attendance last night. '

The programme consisted of music.
Miss Nan Dowd was the pianist. Miss
Bertha Kluppelberg, the violinist, and
Mr. H. J. TownsenA sang.

During the programme ht It
is expected that the DHwortb. Band
will give some selections, and Mrs, T.
V. Lea will recite.

The carnival will open to-d- at 12

o'clock, when lunch will be served. No
admission fee Is charged to those who
take lunch and a splendid meal is fur-
nished for the price charged.

Y. XV. O. A. aims.
Committees Klccted for the Ensuing;

Year.
The secretary. Miss Aldrlch, conduct-

ed the prayer circle at the Young
Women's Christian Association office
yesterday aftern6on. This service was
followed by the February meeting of
the board of directors of the associa-
tion. The following members of the
board were present: Miss Elizabeth
VV. Long, president; Madames J. O.
Baird. H. A. Murrlll, B. D. Heath, W.
C. Alexander, A. H. Washburn, W. G.
Rogers, W. L. Butt. W. 8 Liddell. W.
8. Htewart, Lockwood Jones, Carrie C.
Martin and Dr. Annie L. Alexander.

Regular routine business was trans-
acted and a Joint meeting of the ad-
visory board of men, and the board of
directors was appointed for 12:30 p. m.
Thursday, at the Association parlors,
12 North Church street. The members
of the advisory board are: Messrs.
John Wilkes, Geo. B. Hanna, C. W.
Tlllett, Henry Belk, S. S. McNInch. A.
H. Washburn, T. S. Franklin, J. A.
Durham and P. M. Brown.

The committees for the year were
appointed, the chairmen of which are:
Devotional, Mrs. Carrie C. Martin;
finance, Mrs. W. S. Liddell; social, Mrs.
B. t Register; boarding home, Mrs.
W. L. Butt; travelers' aid, Mrs. H. A.
Murrill; membership, Mrs. J. G. Balrd;
educational, Mrs. Lockwood Jones.

TIIK GREATER CHA RLOTTE CLUB

A Mont Enthusiastic Meeting Held
ImhI .Nights New Members Elected

I'reparliig for the March Eyent.
Th Greater Charlotte KTlub, with

Mr. K. R. Preston, president, and
Mr. J. M, Oldham, secretary, held a
very enthusiastic meeting in the par
lors of the Young Men s Christian
Association last night. The attendance
wuh large and the spirit buoyant and
tine.

This new and valuable addition to
the organisations of the city Is pre
paring to have a red letter day, a
great occasion, on the 16th of March,
when Governor R. B. Glenn, of Ral
eigh, and Gov. D. C. Heyward, of Co
lumbia, are to be present as guests
and speakers at a banquet that will
be given.

The Greater Charlotte Club la largely
composed of hustling, young business
men, who are the coming supports of
the business of the town. As President
Preston said, at a recent, banquet, the
watchword, of the club must be:
"Watch Charlotte Grow!"

The preparations aro now complete
for the March event.

The following honorary members
wcro elected, lust night: Messrs.' D.
A. Thompklns. W. C. Dowd, J. P.
Caldwell, w. H. Harris and the mayor
or tin- - city. Ten regular members
were elected.

A resolution, requesting (he secre-
tary to notify the North Carolina Rep.
rescntatlves in Congress that the club
Is opposed to discontinuing the No,
17, the fast mall, was passed.

The committee bn railroads was
askwl to confer with the South &
West cm Railroad, of Bristol, Tenn.,
and see If th line to the coast could
not be brought by Charlotte.

Tho Greater Charlotte Club la grow-
ing every day. The members are full
of zeal and pluck.

For The Observer.
DA V CITPID AT THE 'PHONE.

The 'phono bell rang Its cherry chime,Karly Valentine's morning.
lire M Haiti hurt finished quite

ller lovely self adorning.,

'Answer the 'phone and tell them please,
lie sure to tell them, Lluele

When people call as early as thisThey're sure to find me busy."

Llssla made hast to answer the 'phone,
Mlladi to hear the parley

That Uszia was holding could It be.
With Aliladi's own dear Charley?

"Uuess who this Is," she heard her lisp
In tones Intensely graplc

or Mlladi's own when she felt
In a humor quite seraphic.

'How did you manage to guess so well?
ller luind maid cooed so sweetlv

That e'en Mlladi st the other end
Would have been fooled completely.

"O pshaw I You men do say so much
And are so great to promise

That you can't biame me If I am
A sure enough doubting Thomas."

"In Heaven's name what do they mean?
lias Charley lost his senses?"

IIIset Malidl viewing things
Thro" an angry woman's lenses.

Whispered Liszls at the 'phone again.
"Aear the terrace wall at nine;

If then you fall me, I shall know
You're not my Valentine,"

The nhon rang off and Mlladi came
Mack to her self adorning

The angriest woman in all that town.
That Valentine's morning.

"And I'll be thers, my Charley boy,
Tho you didn't fhvfle me.

And I'll have you give a reason why,
Thus darsd to slight me, .

I'll show you what It la to have
Your handmaid set above you '

I'll tell you to your very faca
1 bate instead of lova you, -

Thus she felt, and thro the da?
Barred to lovers' mating. ;.l. v

Miladl kept her wrath allv ; V '

;i for Charleys sad berating.
f

At Ust the trysting hour came,
Ami all hid in flowrv emwri. .

..

Mlladi welted to annihilate , ( '
The unsuspecting lovers, t

Not long she walled, for tall and big,
Of hurlv alsa and outline, i

Ctd lir a conebmae's very best, ta ;

I - BUUked Mssle'e AaleaUo, . JV

PEOPLE'S C0L0L1I1

The ' Observer will send A, t. T.
Meseenger,' without charge,' to 1 your
place of business ' or ' rewldcnee for
advertisements for . thl column.
'I'hone A: .' T. Messenger Service,
No. 45; or Observer, No. 78. All ad-

vertisements inserted in this column
at rate of tenccnt per line of six
words.' Ko ad. taken for Ices than
20 cents. Cash In advance. ,,

YfANTED.

WANTBD-Cle- an white rags for wiping
purposes. Apply at Observer, ,

WANTED Two- - news sgents oil Savan-
nah Division Southern, Charlotte every

night. Blue suit and cash security re-
quired. Union News Co., Union Station,
Columbia, 8 C. " '.s'
WANTED A small quantity of

maple flooring; sute price and
quantity. Address "Carpenter' care Ob-
server. .. " ' l- '

WANTKD A good milk cowj state
capacity of cow and price. B. 8., care

Observer. .

WANTED-Second-h- and 40 II. P. Boiler
and SO or 35 H. P. Engine; must be In

good condition and bargain. Address J.
M. Reinhardt, R. F. D. No. 1, Stanley
n. c , ; .

POSITION WANTEDA young lady of
30 years ha Providence, R. I., wishes to

move South for the milder climate; is a
capable book-keepe- r; clerk or assistant
in any general business. Address
Providence, care Observer Co.

ENGINE. AND BOILER FOR 8At,E-HaV- Ing

decided to run my ginnery and
mills with electric power, I offer for sale,
at a bargain, my 40 H. P. Lldjpll Rnglne
and Boiler, which ts In first-cla- ss running
order. Address John H. Griffith. R. F. D.
No. 2, Charlotte N. C
WANTED For U. S. Army, able-bodie- d.

unmarried men, between ages of 21 sad
35, cltliens of United States, of good
character and temperate habits, who can
speak, read and write English. For infor-
mation apply to recruiting officer, 15 Wsdt
Trade street, Charlotte, N. C; 40 Patton
avenue. AsheylUe, N. C; Kendall Build-
ing, Columbia, S. C; Bank Building,
Hickory, N. C, or Glenn Building, Spar-
tanburg, S. C,

FOK RENT.

ROOMS Nicely furnished house; practi-
cally new; landlord has only small

family; close up town, and in tine neigh-
borhood; very quiet; only two rooms to
rent; can secure board close. Address C,
care Observers

OFFICES IN the trust building
A few vacant rooms; heat and elevator

service until 10 p. m. Apply to Southern
States Trust Co.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent; in good
neighborhood, with all convenience).

Apply at, or address 511 North College
street.

FOR RENT The entire three-stor- y brick
building. 33x13ft with cement basement

st 210 South College street, now occupied
bv International narvear company.
America. Apply at building or to W
Burwell..
FOR RENT Two furnished rooms

ground floor. Apply 607 N. College.

FOR SALE.

FOR PALE At a bargain . one 1H Syrup
Tuft's Fountain, with top, refrigerator

base, counter and work board; the top is
in white and gold with onyx columns;
everything in Aral-cla- ss condition. Rowe
& Rowe, Spartaribury, S. C.

FOR SALE A complete set of barness-mukcr- s
tools, Including I.andis ma-

chine, riveting machine and crcsslng ma-
chine- will be sold cheap for cash. Write
at once to O. S. Forte. Wudesboro, N.
('., 1". O. Box 203. Reason for selling
going out of business.

FOR SALE For cash; stock or Jewelry,
optical goods with paraphanalla for

testing eyes, jeweler's tools, lathes, etc.;
splendid stand wherein stock Is now
lacoted to lease If purchaser desires; In-

ventories to cost I2.W0; good business op-

portunity for Jeweler. Addres E. W." Ew-ban- k.

Executor, Hendersonvllle, N. C.

FOR SALE Two fine apple farms in the
Brushy Mountains, abundance of timber

on both places a bargain If taken quick.'
W. T. Rowland, Taylorsvllle, N. C.

EDISON MOVINO PICTURE outfit;
practically new, for sale at a sacrifice.

F. H. Andrews, 207 East Trade street.
FOR SALE No. 40's warps on slasher or

loom beams; first-cla- ss yarn made from
h. Miss. Cotton, Ivey Mill Co.,

Hickory, N. C.

FOR SALE A first claw saloon and liquor
business, located on the most prominent

huaineiM street In the city of Richmond;
fitted up With modern and e fix-

tures: good place for the right man: the
owner desire to move from the city i
reason for selling. Write at one to W ,
p O.. Bog 642, Richmond, Va.

FOR SALE Suburban property, cheap,
cush or. credit, 7 acrs In, good white

residence section of rapidly growing
piedmont. N,C, town Of ',000 population;
only live minutes walk from centre; set
out In yoUng.flrutt and shade trees and
very fertile; with 460 feet front n estab-
lished street! splendid Investment for
building lota on front and truck or
pountry farm at rear. X. , L., care Ob-
server. '' 'y,V -' I...,

I'M LEAVING Charlotte; offer for sale
my elegant, modern home. 511sabetb

Heights. 8. R-- Jacobs.: 'Phone 692... ; ,

LOST.

LOST Pair gold rim spectacles. . Re ward
it the finder will return - them to Ob

server. - '.-- , , i .

LOST Small yalfSe Sunday night about
11 o'clock on Trade street,- - between

Southern Depot ' and Davidson. street.
Mrder will he rewarded for. returning
same to No. 8 South Davidson street. ,

MISCELLANEOUS.

SEVERAL THOUSAND dollars to' lend
at II per cent, on real estate. Lawyer.

MOTHER 'JONES wlU lecture on "So.
cluHsm" nest Friday night st court

house, o'clock. Admission free. '
r

YOU ARB NOT eating the best bread un.
lee you eat rtyinacni jrina s.

13,00000 TO LKMD on real estate at A per
cent-- v "JUiwyer.' care uoserver. . t

FA8NACHT FTNIC make the bread the
ftenple eat,, Prompt delivery., ,

ASSAYING
t' CHEMICAt. ANALT8ES.

ORES .Of. EVERT DKSCRIPTION.

aVi-irai.'BSEHEJt-
t

ii4- lrW, fttta street Charlotte, N. a

' ' guilty sucli objei tions as are ordinarily
"' ' raistid by demurrer. Hut there seems to

., if'"' be no doubt but that a motion to quash
' has long been recognized In the Federal

' Courts In that Slate us a method of
v Bulking objections dehors to record

equally as proper as a plea In abate-- t

Went. However iinwiHe It may
1 have been on lite part of the prosecution

' to consent to such an order. II seems

52-in- ch Light Grey

Suit of this material

Persian Bands in dead

36-in- ch Cream Mohair,

, to us beyond dispute that Hie defendant
,v - W solemnly and beyond recall given

the right to make any objection that
could be made by motion to quash. Oh ft

motion In arrest of judgment or on mo- -

tlon for a new trial. In other words, tlie!,jf hs OWI ,a,lts. On the oilier bund. sive but good style, price the yard 25cTlgm to mase onjecon which reu.a . ,y

.mum rw rnaoe in uovance 01 raca 01 not
guilty was saved to the defendant until
after an adverse verdict."

36-in- ch Cream White

EST THE CITY POLICE COURT.

A Negro "Rough House" Results in
, Cases Before the Record ear Was

Proficient in Swearing A larceny
Case.
Interest In the city police court yes-

terday morning centered around the
casee growing ut of a "rough house"
at the home of Alice Young, colored.
The defendants were Alice Youna.
charged with profanity and disorderly
conduct; Charles Sims, charged with
profanity, and Ada Maxwell, charged
with disorderly' conduct. The witness
testified that Alice was hard to beat
when it came to "cussin' ". "She
Bho'ly do cues orful," said one witness,
with a mixture of awe and admiration.
It was In evidence that Alice and Ada
had both made threats and that Sims
had shown himself proficient in the
use of non-Sund- ay school words.

Recorder Shannonhouse decided that
little damage' had been done and let
the defendants off with a nne of the
coBts. To prevent trouble In the fu-
ture, however, he placed Alice under a
bond of $75 to keep her tongue, tech-
nically the peace. Ada was made to
give a $25- - bond to bqjiava herself.

John Ballard, the negro who had
stolen an overcoat from Mr. W. J.
Donnelly, a clerk at the Central Hotel,
was bound over to the Superior Court
and e0K to Jail to awa.it trial.

Steel Contract for Bridge Let.
The contract for the steel super-

structure which' la to be used in the
construction of the fine bridge over
Sugar creek at the intersection of
Forty Second street, hks been let to
the Virginia Bridge Company. '

THE CONSTANT POET.

Catholic Standard and Times.
Once more, my muse, 'tis time to beinvoking

The offices of good St. Valentine.
This year 'tis Phyllis' name that I am

yoking
In verse with mine.

Lost year it w;is a ballad to Miranda,
The year before a triolet to Out.

No doubt 1 seem a tickle goose or
fander,

I hesitate to contemplate the number
Of female numes I've fashioned to my

rhyme
Whepe'er I rouse my weary muxe from

slumber
About this time.

I've breathed my love for Polly. Graco
and Cora,

In other I've run to Nell and
Belle,

How many times I've yearned for Kess
and oih

I cannot tell.

Now, in the charms of Phyllis I nni
basking,

And all the love I bear her must be
told,

For If It's not my Mnry will be asking
If I've grown cold.

The secret's out! The name's Imaginary)
1 never knew a "Phyllis'" in my life.

All names are merely pseudonyms for"Mary,"
And Bhe's my wife. ,

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

The Observer will send A. D. T.
Messenger, without charge, to your
place of business or resilience' for
advertisements for this column,
'Phone A. I. T. MesMengcr Service,
No, 45; or Observer, No. .7B. AH

inserted 'In this column
at rate of tencents .per line of six
word a No ad. taken- - for less than

WANTED.

WANTED Kxperlenced young lady
stenographer. Remington machine;

moderate commencement r salary. Apply
by letter to K. M. Dancy, General Man-
ager Conservative Ufe,- - Charlotte, giving
full particulars of experience, salary ex-
pected, etc, ;. .';.-- .

WANTED By March 1st position by
registered pharmacist of twenty years

ep,rlace, sober, steady, strictly moral,
capable of managing any kind Of drug
business; onn give good - reasons for

wanting to give up position be fs now
filling. Address ''Qulnqulnla," care

Charlotte Observer. ;'.

WANTKD An ell tor to start and run
a. dsllv and weekly namr In I lender- -

sua, sufficient capital Is ready if the
right man applies, Address with "ref-
erences to box 4 Henderson, N. C.

WANTKD By married roan, (32), with
several years experience In Mercantile

business; any kind of honorable position ;

within range of his capabilities, which
nrrles wltu It a remuneration in fceephn

with wora reqwreu; roterenoe. y
X., care Observer. ,': f- ' ,i ' (

WANTBDBy a capable but
rosa, to lease and operate

it good furnished commercial hotel In
towo of 3.o to 10,000r preter a Nortn
Carolina town.-113-, care Observer. '
BRICK Wanted a large quantity hf

good sidewalk Wick; send samples and
price. Bog Durham,' N. C t
W x'i'iy-B- y ol4i .established Chicago
j flrmi.s two young meir. of gHd habits;
sobers Industrious, 'and, aids to srlve ref
erence: to travel end solicit; good pny
sn rapid advaiioement. to hustlers, lit

in own hand writing too, ii. ' HarshJ Larger, og 8, Ballsbury, N.-4- . r

The Landmark thus Interprets theiV
" , language, above quoted:

, . "Stripped of legal phrases, which the stand cleaning or washing, price the yard, 48cit evriaice l.c.wimn t understand, tli
above extract menns that llreese escnp-- :

VA the trial of bis cne on lis merits be-

cause of 1 he rights Klcn hlni under the
agreement quoted shove. Having
fieen given tins right by the govern-

ment's prosecuting ofriicr-- , the defendant
lias availed himself ! it, the most'

'ertous off.-n- c of it. kind ). I ,elrated In)

Viyella
i

' North t'arihna goes out f the courts!
Without tt de. :lou on H uicritx.

"Now the ,iieih,n Ktl.n, Why
The only Woolen Goods that will not shrink, v

pricethe yard : ........75c ,

1, ' Kreeae given th;n privilege? Why w

and Immunity, Our right course is to do

what we have to du with our might and
stcength. take reaxonaide precautions
against cxhutistlon, to nvoid the things
we know Injure us. and leave the results
to Providence and our own constl-tlor-

Surely it Is far better to break
down, or to die, at flftv-al- x with a mag-

nificent record of effort and achlovment
such ns Dr. Ralnsford has made, than
to drug on to eighty or ninety a dull,
empty, barren, narrow, selfish or lazy
life for which there Is nothing to show
done for humanity, for the Creator or
ourselves. Life lived merely for the
sake o living certainly is not worth
living."

This is the right view to take of the
matter. No man can afford to work
himself to death or Inactivity before
his time, any more than he ran afford
to be put out of commission by reason

Up w))o oc(.lnpllles ....ihlng merely
lives though he extend the number of

bis years materially beyond man's al-

lotted time, may be wt down as a fail-

ure. There is a middle ground which
all of ns should seek to occupy.

That Is a very extraordinary situa-

tion In Columbia where the dispensary
Investigating committee Is proceeding
with Its examination of witnesses un-

der guard of half a dozen uniformed
policemen and three plain-cloth- es men.

"This precaution was taken." the pub-

lic told. 'In view ef the thrents by

a director of the Hlate dispensary that
n"ilf any witness were allowed to testify

agalnnt his character on the stand he
would shoot him down on the spot.
The committee wouldn't ny who made
the threats, but these threats oama

direct In tho form of a warning from
tills director to members of the com

niltlce." t Is lidded that the Inci-

dent Is causing a great deal of talk
throughout the city, as the Identity of
the director la apparent to all, although
hla name Is not officially given." That
there has been enormous graft In con-

nection with the South Carolina dis-

pensary system is openly alleged and
generally believed In that State and
the names of the grafters are talked
out loud. Wonder If this threat of a
director who Is believed to bo one of
the grafters Is going to Intimidate tho
committee or any of the witnesses be-

fore it?

'"IThe tonoord Times Is a fine. Illustration
of bow . paper may live and thrive
and propr, end grow, and make money
right along without editorials. If a fel-

low ran t write editorials like those In
Thy Charlotte Observer or Washington
Post, what's the u- - If he can write
editorials of that kind, he Is smart
enough to make a paper go without them,

s Brother Bherrlll tin successfully de
nvnrtd. If tits readers were clamor-la- g

tof edltortals thty would , doubtless
grt thn,"-0ton- lft Oasette.
.tfcw'f Prof, Mafsliall take a.
fall out of The Observer. It is a case
of guilty conscience. In defending
Dr. hernil he is lnfcrentlally defend
Ins himself for-Ihe- are. under the
aane condemnation. Roth conduct
legsnt newspspers but neither writes

enough rdltoruU arid they ought, ta be
told about It, f '. '

4 , the agreement entered into? Was It

because District Attorney llolton didn't
si know his busbies? Hecaitsc he didn't

"jS, raaluse what Ik- wim getting Into when
j'J" the agreement was made? These ate

pertinent questions. If Mr. ifolton didn't
'yj reallase what lie doing, then be wits

,,-- ,, not eight years ago the side and vigorous
' tsrosecutlnif attorney that tie Is renre.

All-Wo-ol Suitings, a

trimmed with New
swell, price the yard

.98c

something inexpen ¬

English MohaSwill

r t

ft

Wash; Sflk; price! the

.& f I

Sillts

4, w j

Silks
seated as being just now. t the

wax made without Mr. lio- -

" ton's consent, and he realised Its dan- - 36inch; White Jap

yard ....

Plaid

could he n't have sent In new bills
- t of Indictment before the statute af
,t"Jf 1.

taUons intervened? The agreement, ns
W understand It, Only applied to the

f v,! Indictment pending nt the time. In the
. ..',OkWI Williams case nn effort was mad

,by the defence to shut njf!'4fi prosscu- -'

, doa on the same grounk-A- n attorney
. 4v,j tor Williams cin to ltlll and found

s

iJneh .'Plaid SiIk-:lora:''Vt- bi

1 ,rf found the indictment had not paid their
, -- ' tasea, Out Mr. Hoi Ion was smart

; esoogh to head that off. He sent In new
j ' bills to another grand Jury, where ther '' 'same point could not be raised."

' ,;'Vj!Pn'-- discussion certainly presents a
, - very Interesting phase ot the Breese

' ease and it Is not probable that this
' ;;7 is the last that wllj be hard of the

matter,
27-in- ch .solid Ulor Uhina ilk; White, 'Utoxkt

andyngdV'Th Mdreas pt lovernor.01e.in to
, the people of the State' upon the altua

tlon at (he Hospitals for the Insane,
- as he has ff,und tt.aine to baud too

late to allow of adequate comment at
; this Ume. ;.tt Is Interestln and impW

' tant and sverybody should read It The
- Observer' asks'lhi of Us patronv It U

sufTk-leo- t tioW i gay . that the Oov-trno- f's

psper constitutes , complete
vindication 'for the management o(

, t'.cse luetitutlons, 'r - J

f t

0fM
"4


